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g ourq4 iegb bfpuz4. imself la the presence

o is injured cousin.
Shpeked At the aituatio n wbich ho ,saw him,

nthopy briefly stated the awkward, circ.umstances
Spwhich ie was placed, and claimed the promise
made to himsby Godfrey, on the preceding day, to
relievq bim from bis present difficulty.

«I told you, Mat that tonight the moncy should
b. repaid. The sun is not down yet. If I have

41ci, it shal be returnçd by twelva o'clock."
"Luck l" reiterated 4nthony, gasping for breath.

Id it o sup.la presarious basis that my honor, and
must rest I lYou aied yçsterday of

a sale of your reversionary property."
1Idids bpt the Jew "e oo cunning for mn ; he

iie t purohaser. But the mney scarcely
moere~ an, old »s4hing debt, which .he had pro-

ned eYir te gemand orme agaip, and I am worse
than bçfore."

4 is well," said Anthony bitterly. " 1ou bave
saved your own lire, by transferring the dooum te

. walked apidly from the house, and, after a
thgdsand eevere telfeproaghing;, I# a fit of despair

ok the path that led to;the Miser's dwelling. A"er
wak of an hour, he came inight of the wretçhed
Ov It wua now evening, ad a faint light, shedo

from a solitary rush candie, gicamed thrOugh the
n apq of the low casement. He pausod

"0on the tr.eshold of this abode of want and mis-
eri andà, for the irst time in his life, he thought it
would have been well for him, If he had never left

. or soule in e, he continued knocking loudly
at tbe door, without being able to gain admittance;
âiTingth,boit aftèr boit was slowly withdrawn, and
the Miser himself let him in. " It is well, Grenard,
tut you qre home at last," he growled forth;
kifyou malte a practice of staying out so late at
â%ât, we sh.ll both be murdered." But when, on
'ooinî up the light, ho discovered the mistake, and
recognized the features of hie son, ho demanded in
an angry tone, "What business he had with him '1"
Anthony passed him, and entered the bouse.

Father, I will tell you that immaediately, but I.
am dred and il; I must ait down." Without regard-
lng the old man's look ot stern displeasure, he ad.
vafce4 o tbp table, and sat dow , upon the empty
bench, which Grenard Pike usually occupied, and
the father and son continued te stare upon each
other without uttering a word. The awkwardness
anddificulty of his situation pressed sa painfully
Upon thp young man, that, for L few seconds, he
coulLd .ot utter a werd. A cold perspiration be-
dewed his limbs, and his knees trembled with agita-
tion. StOitnud erect the oid man stili holding the
light, stood Wefgre him ; and though he did not raise
his eyes te meet th. Miser's glance, he felt that the
arþiog gae frous which he eud te sbrink in

boyhood, was rivetted upon him., The Miser wae

the irsg ta break the alyqul silence, 'Wel air,"' ha
.sid " if you are read.to explain the pause oa ·tbia
etraordinary visit, i am rady ta List= ten you.
What du you want with me 1"
1"Your aid and advice," at length gasped forth

the unhappy youth ; " I have acted very foolishly,
and in an hour of great difficulty and danger, I have
flung Myself upon your mercy, and, I trust in God,
that Yeu will not tura a deaf ear to myr prayer.'.
The Miser sat down in bis high backed chair, a
placed the light upon the table in such a, manner as
fully to reveal the pale, agitated features of his en;
and had a stranger at that moment entered the cet-
tage, he might, for the firet time, have perceived a
etrong family likoness existing between them. The
same high featurea, and pâle lofty brow; the same
eompressed lip, and gloony expression la the eye-
the one produced by the habitual absence oflalljoy
ou& feelings, the uthçr by actual despair. Yes, in
that hour they looked alike, and the Miser seemed
te acknowledge the resemblance, for a softening ex-
pression stole over bis rigid features, as he continu-
ed ta gaze upon hie sou.

" Yeu have aoted fooiishly,' he said 0"noun-
cormmon thing at your age, and ia danger and di&
culty you seek me. feopr eirettmst*aces mnust be
deperate indeed, when they bead you te make a con-
fidante of your father, considering how greatly I am
indebted ta your filial love. You have been in nM
neighbourbood nearly & month, and this is thei lira
visit with which you have. bonored ns.

"I should bave been most lippy As bave psi
respects ta you, air," said Anthony, « could , have
imagined that my visite would have been accepta.
ble."

" It was net for you ta think, young man, but te
act, ad the result would have proved to'you how
far you were in the right. But to dhmiss ail idle
excuses, which but aggravae your fault, let me
know them reason why I am honored -by ,a visit
froma Mr. Anthony Hurdieutone '

Anthony bit his lips. It was too lite to retreet,
and though he deeply repented having placed him.
self in such a humiliating situation, h. faithfélly
related ta the Miser, the cause of hie distress. The
old man listened ta him with a sarcastie snile at
times writhing hie thin lip, and rben Anthony im-
plored hia for. the loan of four huadred pound, un-
il the return of Mr. Wildegrave, who ie wa cer-

tain would forgive bis involuntary transgression, he
burst out into a bitter laugh, and peremptweiiy re-
fused ta grant his request.

Anthony assailed him with a storm of eloquence,
using every argumeînt which the agOny of the mo-
ment suggested, in order te soften his hard heart.
He might as wel have asked charity of the marble
monuments of bis ancestors. Stung ta madness by
the old man's obstinate refusai, he sprung front his
seat , " Father 1, he cried, " relent, I buamech jou,


